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Girl Who Protested Cuttoma of Race Oregon Grower Association Making
Plans to Handle Large Broccoli

Crop of the Willamette
Valley

Many Violation of FUhlwt Are
Jue to j" k of kuowletlge of

Jjiht Acconliiiu to .ine
WaJ-.lc-

and Fled From Marriage Haa
Returned After Long

Absence

DANCE
Maccabee Hall

Saturday Night

The Umpqua Five
"The Harmony Czars"

Real Snappy Dance Music for 3 Full Hours

Many violations of the fishing
laws are being found, but In pracWASHINGTON. Jan. 8. Mildred

"'en, 17 year-ol- Chinese eirl of this

JUDGED BV ACHIEVEMENT

M us not Judge people by (he way
ther work, but by their achievements.
S4iui may economize In one way, and
some In another- - but hn who my fit a
surplus la accomplishing something
wnnh while. Open an account with
us.

4'! Interest Paid On Savings
Accounts

city who lias twice thwirted family
plans fur hfi niarrfitKe lu Gcor?" Nun
l.ee. New York university Miu't-nt- . bv
disappearing from her honio hern, re-
turned uKuin lam night after an ab
sence t,r a week. Hie told reporters
the wedding "probably will take place

SALEM. Jan. 6 Plans for the
handling of more than i'lO car of
broccoli the coming season are now
alnjit completed by the or.'gon Grow-
ers Cooperative association.

The broccoli district In this part of
the valley is confined mostly to coun-

try surrounding Salem and Indepen-
dence, and it is estimated that l.uu
ucrea in this district are now planted
to broccoli.

Conditions op to date are very
favorable for a good crop this year,
and the only thing that could prevent
a satisfactory harvest would be freei-In- g

weather, similar to that experi-
enced in this section last year, when
almost the entire broccoli crop was
ruined.

iu me spring.
hlie reviali-- that she had been

slaying with school friends hero dur
ing her disappearance because sheTheRoseburgNalional Dank

Rosebur'Ore.
"didn't want to get married and leave
niy mother.

tlcally every cae the violation Is
caused by Ignorance of the present
laws rather than a malicious Intent
to violate, and consequently there
have been few casts prosecuted, ac-

cording to ldstrict Cauie Warden
Kd Walk.r.

The open aeasaon for trout, six
inches and over. Is from April lDtb
to November 30th of each year.
There Is an open aeason for trout
ten Inches and over in the Pacific
ocean and all the bays, inlets and
streams affected by tide water, dur-
ing the months of January, Feb-

ruary, March and, April of each
) en r.

The enly stream In Douglas Coun-
ty that Is affected by tide water Is
the I'mpqua Hlver, so that under
the law all streams are closed at
present except the I'mpqiia river for
angling or the taking of fish in any
manner what cVer.

Thia law closing the tributaries
to winter fishing Is to protect the
fish on their spawning ground and
if lived up to by sportsmen will help
to keep the' streams stocked. This
law on this subject is to be strictly
enforced, Mr. Walker slates.

LEGISLATURE TOx X
MEET ON MONDAY

(Continued from page 1)

I Isabella !, now exlttlnf narH rolUB jnto

E E will entertain with card, and time t time and they are . re a7ed
dancing Tuesday Jan. Sth, at 'to and dovetailed with the generalMuoabee hall. Tarda promptly iafai. .,i,...ni-.,- 7

hi 8 o clock followed by lunch weal application of the knife Is likely1 "' If 'r,"m 1." M P' " dl8ru" """ No doubtt.ood Rood floor. only logical way to proceed ii

Canton Restaurant
Sheridan Street, Near Depot

Will Open
MONDAY, JANUARY 8
Quick Lunches a Specialty

Chop Suey Chinese Noodles
American and Chinese Dishes Served

Good Service Everything New and Neat

e mission in cenls.

fiALEM, Ore., Jan. 6. The probable
income of the state highway depart-
ment during the blennlum of l!i-- 5 and
VJH will bo approximately fl,2.".0,0UU.

Of this estimated Income all but
$7,o0,nu Is obligated in connection
with fixed expenses, such as main--

tepance, payment of interest and ma-- .
turities on bonds, operating expenses

(My I'mird I'rras )
PAItlfl, Jan. . (i.rniiiiiy appeal-r- d

today for an opportiiiilly to ex-

plain the reparations default and
avert France's contemplated Kuhr
occupation. The reparations com-
mission Invited the tiermaus to ap-
pear before It Monday.

Hear Ilanjo Frank at the Salvation
Army ball tonight. 8 p. m.

mi IS LET

to revise the whole svxteui of state
administration, ami whether or not
Ihe legislature will be able and will-In-

to deal with a lare propositioniar this kind remains to be seen. Jnthis connection It should be notedthat many of (he state commissions
draw no salaries from the ate. and
while the number of coinnilmdons Is
Inrae, the cutllnjr off of the hulk of
them In number would save, prac-
tically no money to the state. It Is
also to be borne In mind that the

and other items.

A in on it the guests registered at
the Grand Hotel last evening were
V. 1 Marlon, I'ortland.; deorge

Moren. Camas Valley; M. l'reble;
Han Francisco; J. Schaeffcr, Fan
Francisco; M. Lusler, Healtle; Mr.
and Mrs. Hiiko Kcrble, I'ortland:
Mrs. William M. I'orter, Camas Val-
ley: llnwnrd I'lillir. rilv.

Dr. Irene Hunt, who has been visit-Ins- ;
her mother, Mrs. K. W. Hunt, left

yesterday for l'asadcna, where she
lilts nrrepted n position.

Of the Si.uV'J.tkiO unobligated $750,-00- 0

must go to the federal govern-
ment for forest road work; tJOO.OOO
must bo used in letting contracts to stream for 45 minutes before It
complete road projects agreed upon rescued. After this be felt

yJUUt .1'3H.V iXJL.M3txMJk!Hi3l2 enough to proceed on his n
Aberdeen to attend to bustnev

Before November 30, VJzz; $3,500,000
must be used in letting contracts for
post road projects not yet agreed
upon, and $2.LT.0.0u0 will be available

Bids Received By County Court For thoueht no more of the mattrKB Shin Yniir I.ivn Pillllf rv IlrPWPr. Vonl in. Untie cave Henshaw the details ot h:.btructure On New Road Out of
Riddle Are Considered Very

Satisfactory
or contracts upon work over which" J ' --"VVW , VHi UUU HUf,0 I, perience In the stream before

TO rescue.

The contract on he Yokum bridge.

the federal bureau of public roads
will have no authority.

Work to Go On.
These figures, taken from the

records of the state highway depart- -
See the Sherman, Clay kto be built on the Iiid.Ile-Pacifl- Huh- -

new oemocralle administration will
.havo many friends to reward, andwucn It comes to actually cuttingdown offices the crowdwill make themselves heard, or atleast felt.

The organization of the House Is
supposed to be settled by the choice
of K. K. Kuhli as speaker. The or-

ganization of the Senate Is not
conceded to be settled andthere may be yet some interestingdevelopments In that connection.

jOur hotiKlas County Senator has
fourteen votes pledged for the or-

ifice of president of the Senate.
;hll sixteen are necesuirv m -

pianos at 824 N. Jackson idwav road, wr.s let today to Catching
and Kvan, whose proposal was veryjnient, mean that the state may go Moore Music Store.

0satisfactory, being below the estimate: "head with its highway building pro-
- The Daughters of the AmH
Revolution will meet at the hon-- l

ol the state engineers. The contract
was let for $11.410.4K. The next high-
est bid was submitted by K. H. Mctz-ge-r

who offered to construct the

gram during the next hlcnnum with-
out Interruption, regard!: ss cf what
the legislative session opuning next
Monday may do ill the way of road
legislation. The session of this win- -

Mrs. Houck. chapter regent, on

KF.li?0, Wash., Jan. 5. Truman
N'orthup, No. 109G Knott street,
Portland a salesman for the Freer
Tool d Surply company, who was
reported rescued from the waters of
the Cowlitz after the collapse of the
bridge and who later disappeared,
was located today at Aberdeen,
Wash.

K. P. Renshaw, a frllow salesman,
talked over the telephone with
Northup at 9:30 o'clock this mom-Ini- r.

Korthup told Henshaw Oiat he
was In the water floating down

day afternoon, at 2:30. A full.:
bridge for only $S0 more than the sue ance Is requested.cessful bidders. Iiids were also sub-- l,'r m!,y not- - after niggardly

RINGER. "

Pacific Meat Co. Market
803; FIRST AVENUE

Seattle, Washington
Last week we pnid or heavy liens, 22c per lb., f.o.b.

,
: " Seattle

choice, his supporters nre at
Ing loyally by him, and It Is noticedthat the opposite crowd nmgio. .f GLADYS H. STRONG
discordant elements im ... i.

Teacher of Pianodifficulty In holding together, i.'ov- -

mined bv the Union Bridge conipanv,!"" ,np ""'Ject of appropriating money
J. F.lmer Nelson and Metzgcr end for "Kh way work.
Johnson 'a uri,'f. the state highway depirt- -

The bridge will be located on the "!c!it ,we" """"'i'"1 W1,h its '"'"
road to be built from Itlddle to the r al n'liti"n "! with the prospect
Pacific highway, A large amount of "I'1 f"r 18 two years for It is
bond money has been appropriated Tor ""''A nt t!ll I'f'iicts contemplated
this project which Is also being nld.di cu"""ttei1- -

by ol her funds. This will shorten the , 0

distance from Riddle to the hivhwav L Frank Kquitable
and will give a direct road which wiil ? 'w '.K I.I',,,a,n Association Is at
be called upon to bear heavy traffic. L'"t""'a ""';

ernor-eiec- i fierce Is now nn Import-ant factor In the organization of tho
Senate, as he Is using sci. li power

Dunning System for BeginntrJ

426 $. Main St. fbon3

OREGON NURSERY Culiecaue or the low bid received
time the county is anxious to0REG0N INDUSTRIAL PROCRESSf.o.b.Lnst week we paid for light hens, 1 7c per lb.,

Seattle
All Kinds of Nnrsey Stod

For Sale

J. C Markley

ra oerent senator Kddylor the presidency, becnitfe the lat-ter took the stump for tiovcrnor tt

anil niad.a warm flg!u against1 lerce. Other strain.-.- ) iiini.r-cur-reu-

exist In cnnnecllrm with tie
organization of the S' nato. If K.I lycan lie defeated for tue iir.-s- i b ncyboth houses of the bchlatiire ni.'d
the covernorshlp will be practical. v
under cue control, unless r course
the INerio organization lu t ie Sen-
ate should nit to plece.i whlc'i It In
very likely to do. even if it should
prevail at the outset.

(lovernor-ele- . t I'lerc- - ncems to b-

mis
start the Umiqua Park bridge project
Immediately, n is believed that a bet-
ter bid can be obtained now lhan at
any other lime and it i:i desired to get
Immediate action on this project in
order that advantage may be taken of
the existing conditions.

Crantl Hotel Roseburg, W

Pacific Light 3fc Power company
plant on Hood river to cost ll.2S0.000.

Contract let for bridge between
Marshfield and Hunker Hill. "

With H.ooo.u:0 less valuation. I'ma-till- a

county lowers county tax lew.
l lillaiiuin gets a planing mill in "the

near future.

Dressed capons from 35c to 37c, f.o.b. Seattle

We Remit by Return Mail Special for January. Our price on

Keep up that
Thrift Habit

When you cash in
your War Savings stamps
and Thrift stamps, open
a Savings account bear--,
ing four per cent interest
compounded semi-annual- ly

and add to it regular-
ly and you will be sur-

prised at the results.
The Savings' Habit is a

Good Habit.

First State & Savings
Bank

.

Ask for one of our

CHICOPEEP HATCHER!Projects to get funds: Klamath.
approaching the legilailv fission itivuriio cleaners. 91U.VU. aic Ivean, $700,000; Umatilla, $'JOO,000; IJaker,aioi oaiuwiu. ,.00,000. Now ready to book orders t

day-ol- chicks and custom hatci::

EARL VOSBURGH, Roseburg.C-
-

. ""' "d dofent merltorlus nieas- -- - - - .! Uri'M Which hn tiifiv n nii'. loose,JW'mjjjija who are aciiualnted with the sentl- -

Highway commission to cut $170,- -
1000 on l!i:'J overhead.

NEW TODAY. state registers 131,000 motor vo--
' Ihlcles beginning 1925.

Fire losses for 1922, $.1 020 000' 'FOU KENT furnished; Loss to state in taxes 2S2 000
apartments. 42S PHzer. Harney county protests against

FOU T1ENT Furnished housekeeping ".vote bounties.

intent or the leading memhera ,.r
jj.the legislature know that this fear
Jt Is without foundation. The disposition of leading republicans will he

10 consuier each measure on its rwm, 113 How i n St. Phone 2"2-Y- .

If the Rain Comes
through your top. stop at

Jones' Auto Top Shop.M. Irw'n. Ito.lge garsg Sedan Curtains for Ford Tour.1

Cars5 Winchester and N. Jackson StHII

ilea ...in., r companies distributed
SS.Tcj in. !i to ei.:ployes Christmas.

Po . f IV.Uaiid planning third pierfor in;.;.
Se i Portianl hanks had 1

..I (lopos t December 29.
Micton to ixtend water system.
Eugene $7.'.,(HiO theater planned.llillshoro Newt county hospital to

cost $:i.,0U0.
Eugene New r,r.wmill near Waltonstarts operations.
Vernonia to get 100 new dwellings.

Phone 46SI If

and of uso to tlie State hn will (iii.l
plentv of nnslstance In aerurlnv Its
adoption. Of course it goes without
saving that the it. 'publican majoritywill not expert Covernor Pierce to
"play politics" by way of building
up n Ih uiociatlc machine. Any am-
bitions which he may have alongthis line may strike bard sleddingIn the legislature.

HAMS and MACON country cured by
experienced hand. Iteasonuhle.
Phone :!1'U.

1'OU KENT Furnished sleeping roo'ui.
Use of telephone and bath. 311 E.
Oak Street.

FOU SALE Oaf liaySe" It LT An-
derson ranch, 3 nil. west Looking
Class rtwtl.

Dance at Canyon Camp

Pavilion
Canyonvillc, Sat. Jan. 6th

Dance tickets $1.50 per couple
Extra lady 50c

Music by Novelty Orchestra

plant.11N r - pI our nx.m fuinishxl. EiiL-en.- 11 ,),, .. i,,.Ft "I

fl.t ill v c -.- 1 .- .- v : . ' " """r nun IO
I L'. "- in... je. i.u, van lie ereeien nn otrn n ofHon.)..- - "".

MRS. M. A. STRALEE
ON THE ORGAN

TODAY TOMORROW
'hone 1S1-- 'Southern Pacific.

"DAILY WEATHER REPORT

V. S. Weather Ilureau. local office
Roseburrf. Oregon, J 4 hours ending 5
a. m.

Precipitation In In. and Hundredths
Highest Irmpeialute vester.l .v r.7

MRS. GEO. BERRY
ON THE ORGANYou'll love

America more
after seeing

4 ' TA

TODAY ONLY

I Ol: SALE-lhr- e. quirtor fieel bed "end Snow Creek Irrigation dls-an-

springs, cod condition, reason-- trkt votes 40.(o0 bonds for projectaide. Phone LTeJ, 8 a. 111. to 6 p. m. iMti Hill $23,000 bond measure
AN INVESTMENT"5 rm.m""houieini,.I'8 for "'construction of water

ith good lot. Uenting for 115 per, Vhe in,. 1

' iriin'!c Somnicr hotel tolosition on a farm by J...... .,1 Improvem.nts
per.enced man or will rent or take) liatik of Oregon Cilv to be rcmod.ore of ,,.,r,v Add. ens "Fa.m eled at a cost of S2i ouo

MVwuuu,tW.'UWWwwwwwuI l.. 'SI lernperatur.i last 1ulI(
, last :t tioum '11

Total since first of m.wh 1 I.". Hoot Gibson0n11.1l imvlp. tor this month .. 5 70
tal Piwip. from Sept. 1, 19:2.

to dale -. no1 V Till? D IVr T UT T7 A "is m. S' In quick-actio- n story of tl'
11.000,000ixier care .N. ws Itevlew. Portland Eiks new

WHY not "start tnur'bullil.nK nowTVVF ll,""B nearly completed. West, In which he has to til

ALICE
BRADY

IN

"Anna
Ascends"

conrrotchue funds available for building1 Uusselvllle New $20,009
loans. I'uHHiui Kuvlm- - n. T ,m siliool to be built.

Aver, pr.vlp. from Sept. t. 177 H as
Total .L in lency from Sept. 1,

V y: - 0 11

Avusce procliv for 4t wet
(Sept. to May, in-- .) 31.39

Toni:;bt nnd KuiMt'iv rain
WILLIAM HELL. Observer.

ONI Y mwT-riH- a AXhiiowm anw at itte a.m ii

I TODAY ONLY
13IG VARIETY PROGRAM

a real man's battle to find
' real girt

"THE
GALLOPING KID"

Association. H. o. Parccter, Score-1- . rlu";"" to K"t I3.1.000 girls' dorml
tnrv. Itory.r.. - IWI.n,l iftrt. ......

Ill I.P WANT K.- - A vonmn toiiuk!n," "? rmit '
4 r.M.r. hmorning. I.i.h, hoUM-kr.-pl- No rlSonlJ 3 11 prL'vi

SHERLOCK HOLMES
"THE NOBLE BACHELOR

m Z J W r rnuntv complete,! 70 mnn
muI Mim-- t Sh. llwr 8rfating dunu past

VOli, S AI.i: A l"w .rTrriTa. . nlw rv rmruiim . ..

I An All Star Cast in

1 "False Fronts"
I A SenaMionnl Drama of Social Hypocrisy. The StoryI of a l ootlmll Star Who liVcame an Klol in

hi i uie ID

I NEW LAMP BURNS
! 94 AIR

i
g Heats Electricity or Cas

fuck at JM. t.r Wi trade for nice loninurcial riuantipes.
e'i or.M u .e nr ewes. He is a fine: Astoria New 11. p. o. f; temnloIndmdn tl nrf . (l I. .. i . h. hull. ... .... .. '. to

f IPS BRADY In the In- -
'PlrlnK role In which she

'cored her bluest stage sue.
Ni,a Nal-- "id navid

lowcll In the supporting cast
If a Paramount

EARL HURD COMEDY

h'ii- - fl' mi l. isi-- - m .ti.t in f.'ili.e.iil.
-- Odd Fellows erecting

I....-..,-
.

inarKp.i, piarn with white orin ii.nu
tuntkincs. At.iut 4 years old. and ".Ooil homo.

MERMAID COMEDY
"RAPID FIRE"

. 8UN
MAE MARSH

IN
"TILL WE MEET AGAIN"

Regular Admission

r 1.
A ntw ei limp (.mi F'lv ''"Hi-.:- !, ..tt.

very laire. He is a good value at: tJoshen-liwel- road contract aw-r- .l
-. but I have brl him to all rnvl11' "r fJ..r.;i.

stock and mu-- t have a chance. Hej Ijiddle to get cbH-trl- power.r tt i, ONCE OVER- -
i ft ,in . ..v...... mi r cisintTion. James A.: '"" u .einire i.timte-- conipanvi U I '.iC'l lit . hi.. " in. aui. tin I h.me 3F2. 1'roouces rB.uno.OO feet lumber dur- -

HI T YOl It lltt-.- i,i,.l.-r.-
,- ..- - '"c l,st Tear.

a 1 i oi s raratlise
Come and see what woke him up and sent him crashingto a harder fought goal and victory

Also
TOM SANTSCHI

in
"LaRue of Phantom Valley"

And Comedy: "The lte Lamented"

Lower Floor - - 25c

I.. ,( J,,,,,,,, (
I o.t..r. . k er

ii'l'U.S ii I'. mii..!r rl. an. .r"I" .r anil t .,r ,,in (. ,.! ;,.

MONDAY

NEAL HART IN

"TANGLED TRAIL- -
White Hatchen men.b,.r of the Son-- ' '"''n U rTr
lima r.v.it.f t- , . , c.inntT. Planning

Balcony - . 15
, ...... nurrnii Accr, i
Hru.hori.. All flfvk, -'n

' 'Vj M!orn rP ' com-b-

Kami Dunvtu Invr.t.r I r"'1't l,iaIt Hh iO.OtK.-f.-
:t XV M J..hT,...nM l'..rl ts j STIRRING TALE OF THEW e ban.

I I...' . , n li ,1 . K;ci: ,. , ,n I., itue ..t... ( !;( ,,, ,,' oium A fcratlf ,rlh it..j v.. .
nil KS. su.l A V" grade for IV. i,.,l.111 h, lp l, ,

t.l ...Tomorrow and Monday "Tl IF. IXDWEK 'I Y UN" -- liv .,r f ..:

NORTHWEST

t0 NOT MISS IT

. AN t" M l i n

MATINEE

Today and Tomorrow

ANTLERS

th AH

hn wan's sometbirs b. tt.r. Write u. at once fur Informs-...r- .

p, ,. V ,, ; ,ATl ,,.
l T,I ErAI.I M.V. Calif.

,7 - bridge con!

plant to be erc
costing spprox ,.,.,,..,,. ihZoluuusinal ., Lurcau.

e v, met ;th.
u.iike iMull'

i t.vr .nun ta.


